
TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
\u25b2 Choice Selection of Inter-

esting Itenia.

A PKAOH-QROWER at Marsliallville,
Ga., obtained a olear profit of SI,OOO on
a single car-load of peaches shipped to
New York.

JOHN HART, a great graudson of the
John Hart who signed the Declaration
of Independence, drives a baker's
wagon at West Chester, Pa.

THEY are attempting to acclimatize
American oysters from Connecticut in
several places along the coast of Sweden.

So far the oysters thrive well.

WHAT seems to be a reliable account
of a case of hydrophobia cured by eat-
ing the leaves of the maguey plant is
going the rounds of the Mexican press.

ONE hundred aud eight American art-
ists have received medals and honorable
mentions at the Paris Exhibitions this
year. Who says that art does not flour-
ish in America?

"To EXTERMINATE fleas," writes a cor-
respondent of the New York Times, "in
addition to cleanliness, put a tablespoon-
ful of salt between the sheets. Use it
in sweeping, and scatter freely,"

THE English, after buying breweries
and distilleries, are now obtaining pos-
session of American elevators. The
time is likely to come when no Ameri-
can can become elevated without pay-
ing tribute to Great Britain.

A STONE has been discovered in Japan
which has remarkable qualities as a
cement material, and can be worked up
for a much less price than the imported
article costs. The cement will bear a
weight of 400 pounds per square inch.

A SEA turtle ten feet long, five feet
wide and weighing 1,000 ]>ounds, was
caught recently in a trap oft" South
Harwich, Cape Cod. Tho monster is
estimated to be fully200 years old. As
it stands the distance between its fore

flippers is over ten feet.

An old grandfather's clock down in
Ohio which has boeu running regularly
for the last ten years, stopped the other
day, and upon examination it was found
that a mouse had fallen into the works
aud was caught between the wheels and
killed, and thus stopped it.

THE Shah's tact was demonstrated
beyond question at Birmingham. When
lie stepped 011 tho platform the crowd
fairly mobbed him. He took in the
situation at a glance, smiled aud readily
responded to the request of scores of
men aud women to shake hands with
liim.

said that lie would sec that it was wound
up daily.

THK ricliost woman in America is a
resident of South America. She is not
onlythe richest woman in the Americas,
but she is the richest woman inthe world.
She has one of the largest fortuues held
by either sex. This woman is Dona Isa-
dora Consiuo, of Chili. She is tho big-
gest real estate owner in Santiago and
Valparaiso. South American fortunes
are hard to estimate, but many people
have put hers above $200,000,000.
Money multiplies fast in her hauds, for
her oye is everywhere.

A CHINAMAN'S WOOING.

It Frightened the Girl,and the Suitor
Fled.

As n pretty young typewriter sat at
her desk near an office "window looking
out on Broad street the other day, says
the Atlanta Constitution, working rapid
lywith her nimble fingers, she felt the
consciousness of strange eyes upon her,
and raised lier own only to meet those
of a Chinaman. The Chinainnn was
ga-ing at her most intently.

Tho young lady wont on with hei
work, thinking the strange little figure
would depart; but it moved not, neither
did itspeak for some minutes. After
gazing at her intently, the figure glided
lioisoicsdy into the office, and said to
one of tho clerks: "Aleliean gal muoliee
likee Chinee."

The "Melicau gal" referred to flushed
with ombarrassmcnt and indignation.
She didn't fancy being likened to those
ladies with small feet and queer facer
that disport themselves upon fans and
banners. Tho clerk started toray that
ho could see 110 ro. emblancc, but the
Celestial had departed as noiselessly ar
he had come in.

The next day and the next the yellow
man inblue clothes stood silently at the
window and gazed at tho pretty little
girl, who grew 111010 mid more nervous
at this dumb admiration.

One morning sho found on her desk a
package uncannily interesting. It war
wrapped in a Chinese gilt cloth of gold
en tissuo embroidered in Chinese lig
ures. Removing this the girldiscovered
a box of papier macho, wrought in won
drous designs of beasts and birds, a l'og
ular illustrated delirium-tremens of a
box. Lilting tho lid revealed a thin,
white paper, with "Molicon girl" written
upon it. Beneath this lay a wealth ol
sweets, nuts, candies, and dates, pre
pared in such away as only the Chinese
can, all upside down ina surprising sort
of way, with syrup in balls that made
you wonder liow they were fixed, and all
sorts of conglomerations going to make
a sweet harmony.

Tho girl distrusted these enticing
things, which goes to prove she was
timid enough for a (tliiueso wife, if feat
could make her rosist tho seductive bon-
bon so enticing to tlio female youth o)
America. Bui she said she couldn't,
and silt) wouldn't touch the stuff, anil so
tho other employees, first in economy
and presenting joy, ate the whole box
full.

The Chinaman and tho boxes came
regularly for several days. The young
lady would not touch them, lint liet
comrades enjoyed tho gifts too well to
doubt them.

A LETTER from the United States
Consul at Capo Town, Africa, warns
Americans who anticipate going to that

country to buy diamonds to buy them
of licensed dealers only. The trade in
stolen diamonds has become so great
that a law lias been passed punishing
the buyer with seven years' imprison-
ment in a convict station, among the
vilest of criminals. Many innocent
buyers suffer and among those now
confined are two American citizens,
Isaac Levy, and Fred Nelson, the latter
a soil of a retired Boston merchant.
Alleffort is to be made to secure their
pardon. Nelson has been confined
four years.

IJo THE "patriotic" men who purchase
generous supplies of fire crackers and
such small artillery, withwhich to cele-
brate the Fourth of July and kindred
holidays, ever reflect that each irritat-
ing report sounds the knell of just so
much money?hardly earned, sometimes
?literally burned up?hopelessly de-

stroyed ? At city pyrotechnic displays

thousands of dollars are consumed in a
few minutes, and for what ? That the
eyes of a heated, uncomfortable crowd
may be momently dazzled by a glare of
colors which die as tliey are born. Of
all pleasures this is the most evanescent
and to spend thousands of dollars in
order to secure it, wbile the poor are
always with us, is surely nothing less
than wanton misuse of money.

A PRETTY story, pretty enough to be
true, is told of Princess Louise, who
wedded the Earl of Fife. Itseems this
shy royal maiden had been "struck on"
the Earl for years; infact, even before
sho came out, but she had never told
her love, nor did the Earl tell his until
a kind court busy-body, guessing the

secret, went to papa with it. And
during these live years the Princess
always bought a birthday present for
the man she loved, but as she never

dared give it to him, the little gift was
laid away in a drawer and carefully

locked up. There is something exceed-

ingly touching in this fit of girlish sen-
timent, and, with it in mind, no won-
der tho Prince of Wales spoke of his
daughter's engagement as one of pure
affection. A girl like this will make a
tender, loving wife.

NATURE has enabled some animals to
see objects behind them as well as in

front without turning around. Tho
haro has this power in a marked degree.
Its eyes are large, prominent, and
placed laterally. Its power of seeing
things in the rear is very noticeable in
greyhound coursing, for though this dog
is mute while running, the hare is able
to judge to a nicety the exact moment
at which it willbe best for it to double.
Horses are another instance. Tt 1 1
necessary to watch a horse driven in-
variable without blinkers to notice this.
Let the driver even attempt to take the
whip in hand, and if tiie horse is used
to the work he willat once increase his
pace. The giraffe, which is a very
timid animal, is approached with tho
utmost difficulty, on account of its eyes
being so placed that it can see as woll
behind as in front. When approached
this same faculty enables it to direct
with great precision the rapid storms of
kicks with which it defends itself.

Tliui'lnvv Weed's Old Paper.

Cliarles A. Dana once came near own-
iug the Albany Journal, but very few
outside of a select few knew of the fact,
says tile New York Times. It was after
the retirement of Thurlow Weed from
the paper and his removal to the city.
Lucius Robinson was then controller
for the first time, and was instrumental
illbringing together the principal own-
ers of the Journal and Air. liana. The
price was set at SBO,OOO, and everybody
considered that the bargain was con-
summated; and it was, legally, with the
exception of drawing up the papers,
The owners of the Journal were anx-
ious to sell out.

The lust visitwns ft few (lays ago. He
entera l tlio otlico in a garb the Mikado
might have envied, so richly wns it em-
bossed end embroidered with things
that swam nnd crawled find Hew. In
his hand he hold a lighted yellow candle
that the Chinese uso as an hour glass.
Placing it before the startled girl tit the
typewriter, he said, solemnly:

"Mallywhile light burn.'
Tho girl, in mortal terror of being os-

poused by somo compelling celestial
right, snatched the candle and blew it
out; and then the Chinaman, showing
for tho first time some human emotion,
left her presence with a face one degree
more passionless and solemn. This was
tho end of a Chiueso courtship. The
girlhas never seen him since.

The Shah at the Table.

Tho Persian Shah's table habits aro
good, and, co'ißoquontiy, his health is
at least fair ; but lie never trusts him-
self far from his physician, L)r. T'llQ-
lozan, a Frenchman, whoso skill re-
covered him from a slight touch of
paralysis that he had a couple of years
ago, and who enjoys his unbounded
confidence. His diet is of plain " roast
nnd boiled," excluding rich entrees and
highly seasoned dishes altogether, and,
so far as is known, he does not drink in-
toxicants. Confectionery and coffee are
his delights. Hi . h of dining, at this
season is n .or later fan 5 n.111., but he
makes up for it by a slsstfi in the after-
n. HI, hen, if lie is r.t allweary from
so much of tho day as has passed, and
yet cannot icadjly >?.. to sleep, he has
himself shamp artistically, not his
head alone, but his whole body and
limbs, to tlio soft nmsio of tlm flute or
the soothing cadences of Pors'an poetry
read by one of his attendants whose sole
duty it is. The shampooing is done by
liis chiof harbor, without whom ho goes
upon no journeys and whoso offices aro
so highly appreciated that ho is a man
of rank, wealth and distinction at home.

"The King of Kings" eats alone, tak-
ing bat two substantial meals daily, one
at 110011, the other at 9 o'clock in the
evening. The more exalted members
of his retinue stand around in silence to
soo him food. When lie deigns to speak
to ono of thorn tlio reply is made in a
uniformly low, huinhlo tone, as if tlio
speaker were so far crushed by the
weight of lienor conferred upon him by
his royal master's notice as to bo hardly
able t<> gasp out a reply. When his
Majesty has finished his simple meal
the lords of high degree fall to upon the
ninny toothsome dishes with which the
table is laden, but which lie has not oven
touched. When they are satisfied, the
understrappers got their work in 011 tlio
leavings, so that there isn't much waste.
Tlio Shah washes down his food with
buttermilk and iced sherbet. 'J hat is
the way the royal meals go when taken
nt home. Abroad tho "Asylum of the
Universe" conforms to the habits of
polite soeioty, and his knowledgo of eti-
quette is evidently much enlarged from
what itwas when ho Hist visited Ell-
rope. He 110 longor thinks of offering
liis half sheaved asparagus butts to the
ladies, and other littlethings like that.
?[Now York Mail and Express.

Seeing Behind Them,

Nature has enabled some animals to
soo objects behind thorn as well as in
front without turning around. The
hare lias this power ill a marked degree,
Its eyes are large, prominent and placed
laterally. Its power of seeing things in
the rear is very noticeable in greyhound
Gotirsing, for though this dog is mute
whilerunning, the hare is able to judge
to a liieety the exact moment at which
it willho best for it to double. Horses
are another instance. It is only neces-
sary to watcli a horse driven invariably
withoutblinkers to notice this. Let the
driver oven attempt to lake tlio whipin
hand, and if tho horse is used to the
work ho will at 01100 increase his paeo.
The giraffe, which is a very timid ani-
mal, is approached with the utmost diffi-
culty, 011 account of its eyes being so
placed that itcall see as well behind as
111 front. When approached this same
faculty enables it to direct with great
precision tho rapid storm of kicks with
which it defends itself,

Miss JOHANNA KKMM.U, a hollo of
Paradise Valloy, Nov., lias sot out for
Paris. 8110 rides any animal that wears
hail* and hoofs, nnd cares no more for a
suddlo than does a wild Indian. SIIO is
as much at homo 011 the side of a gallop-
ing steed as 011 his baok. With her
horso at full speed sho can pass under
his neck and como up on tho other side,
a feat that few Coimiuches care to under-
take.

THIHTF.KN miles from Cheyenne, Wy-
oming, is what is said to be the largest
liorse farm in the world. There are
120,000 acres of land, where roam 5,000
horses, which require the constant at-

tention of sixty-five men. One hundred
utiles of wire fence keep the animals in
bounds.

THF. homes of the future Johnstown
citizens are likely to be built on higli
ground. The Cambria Iron Company
is to build an inclined plune from the

center of the town to the top of the hill,
three-quarters of a mile. Here 500
acres of land can be laid out in pleasant
building lots.

THE value of Franco, estimated by

M. do Faville, a recognized authority,
lias depreciated since 1875 about 15 per
cent, of the entire national wealth.
This, in property held at home and
abroad, is estimated at about 200 mil-

liards of francs, or $40,000,000,000.

Such a depreciation is tremondous.

A RESILIENT of Morgantowr, W. Va.,
bae 11 dog that is trained to act as cash
boy, and with a written order and the

money iu his mouth he will do the mar-
keting properly, his only fault being
that if he meets another dog he will
ewallow the money to have a fight.
The master lias lost $7.50 in this man-
ner.

THE Emperor of Austria has just exor-
cised his most rarely-used prerogative
of stopping a criminal prosecution. A
priest had been arrested in Vienna for
having embezzled 22,000 florins which
ilie hud collected for clerical purposes.
After the arrest he showed sueli contri-

tion that the archbishop asked the Em-
peror's pardon, which was granted.

WHEN a French deputy is censured
and expelled by the Legislature, lie is

forbidden even to enter the palace
where the sessions are held during the
fifteen sessions following his expulsion,
and is fined a half of his pay as a mem-
ber. Furthermore, he is compelled to
ladvertiso his shame in the department

?.which lie represents, at his own expense,
by posting in public places 300 printed

accounts of the whole business.

THE end of the Great Eastern is come

at last. Unlucky the monster ship was

from the beginning. She began her
career with a fatal boiler explosion, and
during the time she was affoat was pe-

culiarly unfortunate in encountering
heavy seas, gales, and hurricanes. As

a pecuniary speculation she brought

nothing but disaster to owner after

owner and at last, after a long period
.of inglorious inaction, she is being

broken up ty a firm in the Mersey.

j Jn the New York Coroner's office, be-

yond the memory of the oldest of those

who frequent it, stood an old-fashioned

calendar, modeled something like a

grandfather's clock. Since the death of

John T. Toal, who was clerk to tho Cor-

oners for twenty years or more, no one

bos paid any attention to it. It was

?Toal's and lie wound and unwound it
.every day. An attempt was made the

other day to put it away in the store-

ipom, hut Coroner Levy protested. He

Thurlow Weed got news of the sale.
There were certain political affairs
which he felt would suffer ifMr. Dana
gained control of tho Journal, so he
hurried to Albany aud gave the order
that the newspaper must not be sold at
that time, because itwould be suicidal
to the Kepublican interests.

Iu the meantime Mr. Dana had be-
come acquainted with the fact that the
owners were anxious to get rid of the
property, anil was advised to offer
$1,500 less than the stipulated price.
Ho thought he would save that much.
He telegraphed to Albany offering $78,-
500, and promptly the answer was sont
back that the paper was not for sale,
Lucius ltobinsou, who owned some of
tlio stock was furious. The other own-
ers tried tobuy his holdings of stock,
hut he would not let go. He had a
bright young man iu his office by the
name of George W. Deiners, and upon
him a compromise was made. Mr.
Robinson insisted, in consideration of
the sale of his stock, that Mr, Dcmers
should go into the Journal as editnr.
He did so, and the very first editorial
he wrote was against Lucius ltobinsou,
This was the last straw, and after that
Mr, Itobinson was a Democrat,

Where They Are Slow and Sure.

Some one says that, taking tho rail-
roads mile for mile, there are three
accidents in the North to one in the
South. It is a wonder the proportion is
not greater. On some of the railroads
in the South, when the engineer sees
an obstruction on the track a mile ahead,
he, without slacking the speed of his
train, jumps off, runs ahead, and re-
moves the cause of the threatened ac-
cident, and then waits for a few minutes
for his engine to oome along.? Norris-
town Herald,

A British Ship Canal. I

The American engineers who are now
making a visit to Paris were afforded
while in England, says the Boston
Herald, an opportunity of examining
the work which has already been done
on the Manchester ship canal. Although
only eighteen mouths have passed sinco
the first sod was turned the amount of
excavation is computed to be 17,00(1,001)
or 18,000,000 cubic yards, leaving about
28,000,000 yet to be done. With the
exception of the Suez and Panama
canals, tho Manchester ship canal is ;
probably tlie largest and most expensive
work of the kind that has ever been
undertaken. When completed it will
have a water depth of twenty-six feet |
and n width varying from Bin to 200
feet, according to local requirements, |
and although its length (thirty six miles; j
is much shorter than a number of canals j
that have been built in this country, yet j
in all other respects it far exceeds any- j
thing wo have yet attempted. The i
great expense in constructing the canal
L found in avoiding or overcoming the !
already existiug obstacles to direct j
transit in the shape of railroads, canals,
viaducts, and other public works. Thus,
in one instance, in order to make the
London A' Northwest in bridge at Bun-
corn so that ships can puss under it, it
was found necessary to build twelve
miles of now railway deviation and em-
bankments for the trains to npproa-h
the new bridge, seventy five feet above
high water, by gradients not. exceeding
one in IBS. Altogether there are many
novel devices to test engineering ability
in the construction of this work, an mi
dortaking that is now giving employ-
ment to 20,000 workmen, and that,
when completed, as it will be at tho end
of 1801, will make the inland city ol
Manchester a considerable i eaport, hav-
ing dock water space of move than 101
Acres and more than Uvo miles' length
of wharves.

I Sarah Bernhardt " Resolved."

The Women's Humano Society of
Missouri appointed Mrs. Albert To Id to
draft resolutions regarding the State-
ment of the papers tliut Sarah Bern-
hardt burned to death her pet dog. Mrs.
Todd presented the following:

The papers state that Sarah Bernhardt
when ina litof anger, seized her pet spaniel
thrust i.t into the stove,and burned to death
the innocent creature! All because it was
begging its mistress in a most winsome way
forrecognition of its love. Ifthis be true, we
feel it to be our duty as a humane society,
also as human beings, tocondemn in severest
terms such a wicked and cruel net; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the Women's Ilumuno
Society ofMissouri, many of whose members
have witnessed with rapt ndmtration and
wild enthusiasm the great Bernhardt's per-
fect rendition of the histrionic art upon the
at age, do, with great, indignation and puiu.
denounce her Into act as been barbarous and
shocking beyond expression.

Resolved, Tha* this stigma upon the great
actress will in all civilized countries create
such a feeling against her that, should she re-visit these countries she will be coldly re-
ceived.

Resolved, That this humiliating act makes
us ft el indeed that we are "miserable sin-
ners." And wesay to her that the above is
not. expressed in any spirit of malice what-
ever, but. that if we held our peace "the
stones would cry out."

Resolved, That our secretory be instruted
.o send a copy of these resolutions to Sarah
Bernhardt, and also send a copy to each
humane society in the United States.

Tito story of the actro-s cremating her
clog is probably without foundation.

A Puzzled Celt,

A olass in a San Francisco art school
was recently startled by the appearance
in its midst of a dilapidated Irishman,
who, with tears in his eyes, bogged for
enough money to got him a "bite."
The tlrst impulse of the presiding
genius was to request him to move on.
but his picturesque qualities suggested
that ho bo given a chance to earn his
supper by sitting as model.

"Sit down," said the instructor, kind-
ly. "If you will permit these young
ladies to paint you we will pay you four
bits. What do yon say

"Av Oi'll let 'em wha at?" replied
the beggar, with a puzzled look on his
face.

"Paint you. Paint you. Jt won't
take very long."

"Bedad. I want the four bits bad
enough," ho returned, after a moment's
roilection, "an*Oi'll bo viryglad t* let
th' young la dies paint me, av ye'll toll
mo how Oi'll git th* paint nrf av 1110
after war-yds."?[Harper's Magazine.

She Had a Nice Bite,

Every one had his or her line over the
rail of the boat awaiting a bite when the
freckled faced girl with auburn hair
turned to the young man with a downy
moustache and two watcli chains, and
exclaimed:

"Oh ! Augustus, I bolicve?l believe
I have A bite !"

"Then pull in," ho commanded.
HBut it may be a great big fish, and j

lie may pujl me into tho water."
" J won't let him."
"But if ho does >"

"J willsave you, or wo will perish
together 1"

"Thou?thou T willpull."
She pulled, and brought in a foa-

robin about as big as your linger. Tho
peril had passed. We sneered at tho
catch, but they minded it not. Not
until that moment had they dared ao
knowledge their love. 110 was lier'ii
and she was his'n, aud they were ypry,
very happy as they spit oil their bait for
more luck.?[N. bun,

Stopping the Heart,

Discovery of Ancient Coins.

The discovery of a large liuinl er of
York coins at Neville's ( 'TOSH, in the
north of England, is exciting a good
deal of interest. They are believed to
be associated with the battle between
the English and Scotch armies in 134(5.

The coins, all of s Ivor, number about
300, and were discovered in an urn. A
young mau was b id's nesting near Nov
jlle's ('ross, and near the foot of a tree
saw what appeared to be a pot sticking
out of the ground. In picking it up it
smashodt and a number of coins fell to
the ground. Taking thorn first to be
checks, ho afterwards found out what
they really wero, and sold about forty of
them at Durham, where they wore
melted down. Others lie took to a town
councillor of Durham, Mr. Fowler, who.
perceiving that they wore English and
Scotch coins in a good slate of presorwi

tion, bought them at a fair price. The
rest, with a portion of the urn, wero se-
cured by Mr. George Noasham, el' the
Durham University. The urn is about
nine inches high, and of media val work
manship. Tim coins ar grn:t*, half
groats, and pennies of tlio two Scottish
Kings, l.obort Bruce and David IT., and
the first threo Edwards of England, The
collection of theso interesting coins, all
now in the possession of Mr. Fowler, in-
cludes a large number of pennies from
the royal and episcopal mints of Durham
and York. The inscriptions show that
the groats and half-groats of Edward 111.
were struck in London and at York.
They form an interesting study for
numismatists, and it. is probable that the
collection will bo transferred to a mu-
seum.

The Dominion of Canada.

How many, in a hundred average
American citizens, have tho loast idea of
the constitution, government and judici-
ary of that country to tho north of us?

Beyond the general notion that Cana-
da consists principally of ice ami snow,
and is groaning beneath tho despotic
lieol of British tyranny, most Ameri-
cans never take tho trouble to think
about her at all unless somo banker,
cashier or confidential clerk happens to
have committed an indiscretion and
sought an asylum within lier boodle-
protecting borders.

As a matter of fact, each succeeding
year sees the dominion drifting farther i
and farther from what is sentimentally j
called "tho mother country."

Tho fodorated colonics of Ontario,
Quebec, Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
JL'rinco Edward's Island, Manitoba, Kee-
watin and British Columbia enjoy al-
most precisely tho same amount of in-
dependence as do tho various States of
the Union with reference to tho central
government. Each has its own legis-
lature, in most cases consisting in a
single chamber, and a written constitu-
tion contained in the "British North
America Act," passed by the Imperial
Parliament, undor which the disjointed
and conflicting colonies commenced to
bind themselves together in 1807.

To understand the system under which
Canada governs herself -

for she is prac-
tically a republic, with the sole excep-
tions that she does not elect her Gov-
ernor and cannot make foreign treaties
- a general outline of tho Federal Gov-
ernment would have to be given,

Is It Pickett's Ghost P

The colored people along tho lino of
Leo County, Georgia, are greatly ex-
cited over the alleged appearance of
John Piokefct, a negro, who was hanged
in Lee County on Juno 14. Piokett had
murdered an old couple named Brooks
on February '23, and c'ainiel that
Mathilda Hicks instigated him to do
tho deed. He was convicted and hanged
on tho 14th, anil his body was turned
over to his relatives. It was placed in a
pino box and hurriedly diivon off to
Sumter County, where ho was born, for
burial. A week later it was rumored
that he bad been resuscitated and
nursed back to health. Those rumors
have been kept growing stronger, until
now there are persons who declare
that they have seen Pickett since, and
know that they could not have been
mistaken. The latest statement is that
Pickett was seen at a colored ohuroli
near Smithvillo Inst Monday. He was
described as wearing a white handker-
chief around his neck, which was still
soro from the effect of the hanging.
When asked as to where Piokett was
living the negroes refused to talk, al-
leging that he would throw a spell over
them if they should betray his where-
abouts.

Our Wheat-Growing* Rival,

| The State Department is in receipt of
*n exhaustive report on Russian agri-
culture and cereal trade from Charlton
11. Way, United States Consul-General
to St. Petersburg. He savs tho exports
of cereals from Bussin in the last two
years show abnormal increase, due to
threo causes?first, tho enormous crops
gathered from both the black lands and
tho arable piuiries; second, the depreci-
ation of tho paper ruble; and third, the
foolish practice of systems of "corners"
in the United States.

The arable lands of Bussia inEurope,
Mr. Way says, excluding Poland, cover
au area of 400,000 square uiiles,

Same Millionaires 1 Incomes.

A Cleve'aiul, Ohio, rorrespondont
writes that Mr. H. M. Flagler said a
short time ago that Mr. John J>. Ko ?ke-
leller's income had reached #>,000,000
a year. This startling statement from a
man so well informed as Mr. Flagler re-
garding the affairs <f the Standard Oil
Company was the basis of a careful in- I

| quiry among brokers and well-informed ,
| financiers as to the wealth of Cleveland I
era generally, and it can l>.* safely said j
that there are 110 less than sixty-three ;
millionaires within the limits of the '
Forest City, to say nothing of immense !
estates owned jointlyby heirs.

Mr. Flagler's statement regarding
Mr. Rockefeller's income would make
the head of the great Standard Oil trust
worth $150,(03,000 on a (5 per cent,
basis. He said his own income was
$.'1,000,000 a year, and estimated Col. IOliver Payne's wealth at about $22.000,- |
000.

But the Standard Oil people are not:
the only wealthy residents of Cleveland j
whose holdings are represented in seven !
and eight figures. Sclah Chamberlain !
is worth $10,000,000, most of which is
invested in the best of railway securi-
ties, and the S. V. Harkness estate, di-
vided but a short time ago between Mrs.
Anna M. Harkness and three sons, is
said to have footed up $28,000,000. The
combined wealth of Jepaha H. Wmle and
his grandson, Homer Wade, who lias al-
ready inherited an immerse fortune, is
certainly not less than $7,000,000.

Fuller's Earth.

Fullov's earth is an unctions sort of
clay, much of it kaolinite, useful 11
fulling cloth from its property, oommt 11
to aluminous earths," of absorbing <>ll jand grease. The variety of clay is pro j
pared which falls to pieces when put in Iwater, making a slight crackling sound.
Its c lois arc various shades of yellowish, Igreenish, blu'sh brown and gray; lustre Idull, but appears greasy when rubbed, j
It is not now esteemed of as much value |
as forraeily. soap having taken its place. ;
In England it used to be so highly
valued that its exportation was prohib-
ited by law. When used it was first
dried in the sun or by lire, and then
thrown into cold water. The powder
th is formed was sorted, by washing,
into com so and line qualities, the
former of which was applied to inferior,
tho latter to superior cloths,

Tne Queen and Her Farms.

A contemporary records how tho
Queen paid a visit to the "home farm" j
before leaving Windsor, for the purpose ;
of inspecting "the Hereford and Devon
cattle, for which the farm is so renown- '
cd." As a matter of fact, the lino herds I
of Devons and Ilorefords which belong j
t>tho Quoen are kept at. the Flemish
Farm, wliioh is oft' the Great Park, and I

1 tho Shaw Farm, near tho castle, on'y !
has Shorthorns and Jerseys.

Apropos of the royal marriage portion
debate in England, itis worth while to
note that a part of Queen Victoria's
savings are invested in real estate in
New York city, and each year the Queen
of England draws a handsome income
from rentals paid by resident New 1
Yorkers. Tho rents are collected quiet !
ly, and perhaps oven the tenants them- j

J solves do not know that their payments ;jgo to the British Quoen.

Tillsla the ago of wondem, and the average j
American citizen is no longer surprised at any- I
thing. Ifyou want to experience that solva-
tion, however, Just write to B. F. Johnson &

Co., 1000 Main St., Richmond, Va., and hear
what they have not to say of the success of
aome of their agents. They have got the goods
that sell, and any one out of em ploy meat will
consult their own interests by applying f
them.

Evening shoes and open work stockings
have been wot 11 by English women in the
nlteruoon during tin-entire summer.

A pocket tnairlisiifn fiee to smokers of
"Tansili's Punch" sis Cigar.

The total receipts of I lie MilTel Tower since
(he opening on the loth of May to the .'iOtli
of .Inly amounted to 2,421,7H (j francs

Ever since 1804 there have been women (more
each year) who olaim that there is no soap half |
ns good, or as economical as Dobbins'* Electric.
There must bo some truth in their claim. Try
it. see how much. Your grocer has it.

Mine. lVjerinoKhimpke, nti American wife
of a Frenchman, has won 1lie degree of"Doc-
toresse" from the Paris Family of Medicine,
with high honors. |j .'I I

SyAcoason7
Rlienmatism.

NEW EVIDENCE" OF cure.
Several Years. C47 North Bt Paul Htrnot.

Rochester, N. Y., June 24, 1839.
Buffer.-.! several year* with rheumatism; unableto walk; alter rubbi.igs with St. Jacob* Oil Itdi

appeared, haa not returned in four yearn.
CHA3 OANTHER.

In the Knees. Rochester, N. Y. July C, "RB.Had rheumatism in kceca iour week* Oue bottle
of St Jacob* Oil cured me entirely.

E H MAKK, Tub .of "Volktblatt "

In tho Side. Btcc-itoi, Cal., June 11, 1383.
Had rheumatUm in aide lor over a week. ued

Bt Jacob* Oil; it cured ue and has remained
cured. JULIUS GEDtKK,

AT DRUGGISTS ASH DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGFLER CO.. Ualtimore. Md.

jgglßj ||| j§|M itocurodat hums with

Mmfl \u25a1Bft/fc? ? M.WOOLLIST, M.I).
'WMF Adnata, <L*ia. Otticu Whitehall fit

It is quite common for persons to feel
faint and to beoomo pale immediately
alter drinking a glass of ioe Waiter.
Tlioy attribute these effects to heat or
over exertion, or to some other cause
which has nothing to do withthe result,
not knowing that the.y have so weakened
the heart as to prevent its sending a duo
amount of blood to the lungs and brain,
and that, had tho water been a little
cooler, life would possibly have been ex-
tinguished altogether. Direct experi-
ment withinstruments especially devised
for the purposo of measuring tho force
of tlm heart's pulsations establish the
fact tliut there is no agent of the
materia niedica more poworful with some
persons as a depressant of this organ
then a largo draught ol ieo water, tin-
der certain circumstances it acts with
all the force and rapidity of prussio
acid.?[North American Review.

Waging War On June Bugs.

At tho instance of tho Prussian Gov-
ernment, the peasants living near tho
Tuchol lowlands in West Prussia, have
been waging a war of extermination cm
the June-bugs, which appeared by the
million in the 111* forests of that region
some time ago. The total number of
bugs killed and collected by the peas-
ants was about 21(1,000,030, for which
they were paid by the government one-
thirtieth of a pfennig, loss than one one
hundredth of a cent, per bug.

Weak and Weary
describe* the condition of many peoplo dobllltaUn

My tho warm wouthor, by disease, or overworl

llood'iSaraapnrUla la Just tbo medicine uoodod to

overcome that Urod feeling, to purify and quiecon
?ie sluggtoh blood and restore tho lont appetite. "

juneed a good medicine bo sure to try Hood's

.Saraaparllla.
?'My appetlto wan poor, I oould not sloop, hrdheoa

ache a great deal, pains Inmy baclc, my bowe dl>.

not move regularly. Hood's Sarsaparllla In a sbor'

tlmo did me so much good that I feo*. like a new
miu , My palna and aches oro relieved, my appetite

lDipro>/I."?OKOHOR F. JACKSON, Roxbury Station

Hood's Sarsaparllla
\u25a0tola by alldrussUU. 1; illfor $5. Prepnroo onl>

y C. I.HOOD ftCO., Apolhecortc, Lowoll,

100 Qosos Ono Dollar

What wrought tho change? This wouutui
fr.co

Is ruddy wi ha rose's grace.
Iler eye Is bright.
Her heart is light.

A)i, truly 'tis a goodly sivht.
A few brief monttis ago her cheek
Was pallid and her step was weak.

"Tho end is near

, , For her, 1 fear,"
bighed many a friend who hold hor dear,

i you what wrought the change In
Iter. Sho was told by a friend, who, like hor,
liud suffered lintohl misery froiiia complica-
tion of fcmoJc troubles, that I)r. Piorce's Fa-
vorite Prescription would rtalnly euro her.

| This friend "knew whereof she spoke," for sho
had been cured by the remedy she advised her
friend to use. .She i enthusiastic, in its praise,
and tells her friends that Dr. Pierce do ervesthe universal gratitude of woman-kind for
having given It this infallible remedy for Its
jeculiur ailments. It is guarantied to give sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, one a dose. Cure head-
ache. constipation and lndfgcstfon._

Paul Bourget is the Inst French novelist to
; try his hand at the drama. He is writing a
play together with M. Meiiliac.

PEEKLESS DIES Soij)b r Dacooarak

§2S k$ hour w# ivvk&m%SflSa%9 I>li:i)l(ALCO., Richmond. Vu.

H.lUr -Ti l) V. 11 < 1. k. ..?I-IIIK". Itu. IN.-HM J OIIJIB,

MpJML Penmanship, Ari bm<;Ue,shorthand, etc.,
11 thoroughly taught tiy MAIL. Circulars ir*:i.

Ki vuui's < eileue. 457 Main St..Buffalo, v Y.

A VAI.IAKI.i: TIC !?: ATISI; O.N TIIK

OPIUM HABIT.
Full information of an Easy and .Speedy cure via c to
tli- ;iiJ: t \u25a0 .1 I 'it .1 < Ih.: i.u\ s, JellITS. >n \\ i onsiu.

UORTHERN PACIFIC.
ilLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS It
FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONSof ACHES of each in Minnesota, North

Dukotu, .Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon,
rr(in FAD I'ublicatlons with Maps describing tinsaLitll run best Agricultural, Orazing and Tim-
ber Lands uowoih-u to Settlers Sent free. Ad.livsa

CHAS. B. LAMBORH, 1 Ail'i'ii1U'I'."1IIi'uu'.^
,-<£%. CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Mjm> PENNYROYAL PILLS.
lhul Cross Diamond Draiiu.

tH-N Tb only relist.!* bill for *ale. NbTo *"4
| / fp *uro. I.iiillr*.link llrufteltt tr the Ola*
I W J? in itii't Uraml, i" red metallic boas*. *cale4

\V* ft* *ithblie rlbhou. Tulle iiu other. H.-n.l-lc.
, V fj fur |iuitl'iulai* ami "Uellfffor

V?-r l.udlea." letter, l.jr malt. /'apir.
CLIcl) enter C'lieudcul Co., Mm.llsou *<p, 2'blludu, I -

YOf wisn Ap-^^i==2T!>rir
ItKVOI.VKR "SFfcp-l - v>

pitrchux' one of tho fijb; £jlS \
era tint SMITH *

ever manufactured and tli* )/
firnt ch< ice \u25a0/ all cxj>ertH. , Ult WVMttMauufaetured in callbnjs Mand 44-lui. Slii-

floordouldc action. Safely lli:imerlcra ttbd
' Targetniotleln. Couatructod . ntir. lyoi beM C"n ?

Itv wi icuilii hi oul. carefully tnpoot"d forw ?\u25a0

mkuah p and Btook. 1 1., y aro unrivah-d for fir '
dui nlilli'vii ud nitii rnev. Donot berleoeiv
cheap malleable e.u*-iron IniitalionH >
a eofUn a.ild for lUogeindiiM ftiticlo and ar
onlv anrcitai. e, but dangeioua. Ib SMI t
WESSDN Kavolvers are all ataiaivod upon tli
tela with llrin'Hname. ftddr. H and dates of n
and are uuui aateeil inrf.-ct Inevery deta n
j>tupon having the geUiunu avtiole, and 11
doaler cann.'t Mupi ly you an order .-nt to a
below will receive prompt and careful att.
Descriptivo catalogue and pricea furniabod nj upSoram. '"SMITH & WESBO
yrMMtUutula boUHf, UrnriamUmld* =

eer LATEST improv

HORSE POWER
Machine* for TIIItKHIIINUA < LKANINO
iirala, also Alachiue*^fOT^SAWlN<i^\VOOD

EASYDRAFT. DURABILITY& QUANTITYOF WORK
fI.W. GRfiY'S SONS.

FATKNTEiSa AND SOI.K Nf AXITALTD REHH ,
iIIODLkTOWMSUHIVGS. VT_

#
DUTCH ER'S
FLY KILLER

Makes a clean sweop. Every
sheet willkill a quai't of tiles.
Stops buzzing around earn,
diving at oyea, tickling your
nose, tikips hard words and 3o-
oures neacc at trttUng oxpeuso.
Send 'J.j cent* for 5 sheets to
F. DU lCITKR, St. Albans, Vfc

fl T prescribe and fullyen.
f^WßpF JW dorao Hlg <; as the only

apeeltle tor the certain cura

aol uB y 11. INIiHAHAM, M. D-,
***"*atrtoUtf*'

Amateidam, N Y.
Mf >1 only by Um We have sold Dig < for

v^.ny
tp

"V>e>gdof 1sJtljg
Ohio. 3dST K

D. ILDYCHE A

Sol

Ifyou are thinking of bulidlnga house you ought
to buy the new book, l*xilll*cr'*Ainojoenn Area*
Hectare, or everyman a complete builder, prepai-ea
I.y Palllacr. l ttlllBtr&"0.. the wellknown ai chlteolf.1 "'1 hero is not a llullder or any one intending to

' Vulld or otherwise interested tliui u atTord to be
i withoutit. It is u praetieol worl- and everybodybuy

U. Tliobeat, lieapwit and moat uopular work evof
IsbTict. on IlulUling. Nearly four hundred drawing*
ABS booh lb e.n style, bv,. e have determined to
niuke itmeet tli. popular demand, to ,dt 'he times.
BO that itcall be < a ilyrea. bed by all.

Thishook contains H4 pMges 11*14 Inches Insire,
and consists of Urge 9*12 plate page*, giving plans,
elevations, perspective views, descriptions, owners
asm. H. actual cost ofconstruction, no giiess \vorU,
kc linatructions llnw to Halhl TO t'otteges, MIIM,
Double lluiisiH, Hri. l. block Houses, suit able fo
citysuburbs, town and country, houses for the tarm

and worklnKinen'a homes for all P'etioiiH of tha
country, ana costing from \u2666'\u25a0 CO to (6,500: also l'.arna.
Ht:.blp, School 11. use, Imvn Hall. ChuvchoH ana

filler
public buildincs. together w Ith siieclftcutlona,

?rm ol contract, and n Isv.e amount of Infori: atloa
on tho erectlou of l.uildlngs, selection of site, env
piny men t of Architects, il Is worth f5 to ur.y ono>
nut wo will scud ItIn paper covorby mail, postpaid,
on receipt of fi.oo; bound in cloth s.'.nu. . ,
VUCUI'IKCT CO., 15 \ an.b watcr St.. New lfo.ll

Or. Lobb,~F
Twenty years' continuous practice in (ho treat-

. ment ami cure of tho umlul rU'rci* ofenrly
i vie**, destroying both miml and lmdy. Medicine

and treulinoiit for one month, Five Dollar*, sent
tecurely sealed from obsorvation to any mldress.

Rooli oil Sprclnl ll|"eiiN|>M free.

\V\ E£IR__GA.T.E: . B/_ALL DRUGGISTS, M

re Iky goVSs^fc.
*>" lc*Vr,>sH,VJ I 46+1*1 ®

rhe proverb raji-The pan says to
\ht pol;Keep off- or youll smuteh ma

If your grocer sends you anything in place of SAPOLIO, send it back and
insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always gives satisfaction. On
floors, tables and painted work it acts like a charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals
it has no equal. Everything shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in
their attempt to heln around the kause. ENOCH HQBQAN'B SONS CO.. NEW YORK.


